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5th Sunday of Easter - Online Service 

Sunday, May 10th, 2020 
 

Evangelical Lutheran Worship (ELW) 
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prmartinmalina@gmail.com      faithottawasecretary@gmail.com 

  www.faithottawa.ca   @faithottawa   FaithOttawaLutheran 

 
WELCOME & EASTER GREETING: 

 Christ is risen! Christ is risen, indeed! Alleluia! 

 Christ is risen! Christ is risen, indeed! Alleluia! 

 Christ is risen! Christ is risen, indeed! Alleluia! 
 
HYMN: I Know that My Redeemer Lives (ELW 619, verses 1-4)  

 

1 I know that my Redeemer lives! 
 What comfort this sweet sentence gives! 
 He lives, he lives, who once was dead; 
 he lives, my ever-living head! 
 

2 He lives triumphant from the grave; 
 he lives eternally to save; 
 he lives exalted, throned above; 
 he lives to rule his church in love. 
 

3 He lives to grant me rich supply; 
 he lives to guide me with his eye; 
 he lives to comfort me when faint; 
 he lives to hear my soul's complaint. 
 

4 He lives to silence all my fears; 
 he lives to wipe away my tears; 
 he lives to calm my troubled heart; 
 he lives all blessings to impart. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY: 

Let us pray. Almighty God, your Son Jesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the 
life. Give us grace to love one another, to follow in the way of his 
commandments, and to share his risen life with all the world, for he lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 
SPECIAL MUSIC: Now the Green Blade Rises (Julia Wirth – voice & ukulele; 
Congregation – photo offerings) 
 
GOSPEL: John 14:1-14 
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The holy gospel according to John the fourteenth chapter. Glory to you, O Lord. 

Jesus said to the disciples: 1“Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe 
also in me. 2In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If it were not so, 
would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? 3And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again and will take you to myself, so that where I am, there 
you may be also. 4And you know the way to the place where I am going.” 5Thomas said 
to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are going. How can we know the way?” 6Jesus 
said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me. 7If you know me, you will know my Father also. From now on you do 
know him and have seen him.” 

8Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.” 9Jesus said to 
him, “Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever 
has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? 10Do you 
not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I 
do not speak on my own; but the Father who dwells in me does his works. 11Believe me 
that I am in the Father and the Father is in me; but if you do not, then believe me 
because of the works themselves. 12Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in me will 
also do the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater works than these, because I am 
going to the Father. 13I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son. 14If in my name you ask me for anything, I will do it.” 

The gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
REFLECTION: (for the text, visit www.raspberryman.wordpress.com, “Divine tears, 
divine love”) 
 
HYMN: Christ the Lord is Risen Today (ELW 373) 

1 "Christ the Lord is ris'n today!" 
 All on earth with angels say; 
 raise your joys and triumphs high; 
 sing, O heav'ns; and earth, reply. 
 

2 Love's redeeming work is done, 
fought the fight, the battle won; 
Lo! The sun's eclipse is o'er. 
Lo! He sets in blood no more. 

 

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; 
 Christ has burst the gates of hell. 
 Death in vain forbids his rise; 
 Christ has opened paradise. 
 

4 Lives again our glorious king! 
 Where, O death, is now your sting? 
 Once he died our souls to save; 
 where your victory, O grave? 
 

5 Hail the Lord of earth and heav'n! 

http://www.raspberryman.wordpress.com/
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 Praise to thee by both be giv'n. 
 Thee we greet triumphant now: 
 hail, the resurrection, thou! 
 

6 King of glory, soul of bliss, 
 everlasting life is this: 
 thee to know, thy pow'r to prove, 
 thus to sing, and thus to love! 

 
PRAYERS OF PETITION*: 

Uplifted by the promised hope of healing and resurrection, we join the people of God in 
all times and places in praying for the church, the world, and all who are in need, saying 
“Lord, in your mercy” and responding, hear our prayer. 

Build us up, mothering God, as living stones united in your spiritual house. Continually 
strengthen your church as it is sent forth to proclaim your love. We pray especially for 
new congregations and those in redevelopment. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

Humble us, creator God, as part of your creation. Fill us with respect and awe for the 
world you have made, including volcanoes, ocean currents, tropical rainstorms, glaciers, 
and other forces that both destroy and create. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

Align our ways to your love, O God. We pray for countries, leaders, and other 
organizations as they prepare places for those seeking medical help, financial refuge 
and personal safety, especially during and beyond the global pandemic crisis. Lord, in 
your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

God of healing and rest, help those whose hearts are heavy and weighed down by 
many troubles. Comfort their suffering, ease their distress, and carry their burdens: 
those who are sick, those who care for them and those whose love is still expressed 
with physical distancing. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

Nurturing God, we pray for those who tend and teach young children, for the safe 
pregnancies of expectant parents, and for families who struggle with infertility and 
miscarriage. We give thanks for all who have shown mothering care, and we remember 
all for whom this day is difficult. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

Generous God, you call into your brilliant light all who have died. Give us faith to take 
hold of the promise of your eternal life. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 

With bold confidence in your love, almighty God, we place all for whom we pray into 
your eternal care; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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LORD’S PRAYER: 

Our Father in heaven,  
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
 

Give us today our daily bread; 
and forgive us our sins, 
as we forgive those 
who sin against us; 
save us from the time of trial, 
and deliver us from evil. 
 

For the kingdom, the power 
and the glory are yours, 
now and forever. Amen. 

 
HYMN: I Know that My Redeemer Lives (ELW 619, verses 5-8) 

5 He lives to bless me with his love; 
 he lives to plead for me above; 
 he lives my hungry soul to feed; 
 he lives to help in time of need. 
 
6 He lives, my kind, wise, heav'nly friend;  
 he lives and loves me to the end; 
 he lives, and while he lives, I'll sing; 
 he lives, my prophet, priest, and king! 
 
7 He lives and grants me daily breath; 
 he lives, and I shall conquer death; 
 he lives my mansion to prepare; 
 he lives to bring me safely there. 
 
8 He lives, all glory to his name! 
 He lives, my Savior, still the same; 
 what joy this blest assurance gives: 
 I know that my Redeemer lives! 

 
BLESSING: 

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine upon you in grace and mercy. 

The Lord look upon you with favour, and give you peace. Amen. 
 
------------ 

*Prayer source: adapted from Sundays and Seasons (Augsburg Fortress) 

+Hymns (music, text, podcast) licensed under OneLicense.net #A-732801 


